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(Copyrlsht, 1909. by the Sew York Herald Co. Allright reierTed.)

TfAM a beautiful young woman—lsay it with-
out embarrassment

—Ihave heard it since
-
1

was 15. Iam a young woman
—

barely 30 years
have passed since Ientered this world. And I

j^im a remarkable woman. Ichallenge you to
read my story and to "disbelieve that. Ihave

held inmy hands wealth and happiness and power,'
and Ihave seen them slip away to be succeeded by

the blackness of despair. Ihave been feted and
flattered, courted and loved by men of wealth and
brains and culture and title. Ihave had the worldat
my feet and Ihave sung in the streets for bread. I
have tried to end it all

—
a coward's act

—
but they

brought me back and Istill live. Perhaps God in
his mercy will one day show me why.

f was born in a country village in Connecticut.
There were two sons upon the scene when Iarrived,

l.was the rir*tand only girl. Iopened my eyes upon
;; joyous world .and Ilaughed myself into it With
tweet accord\

Those earliest years of my life were one bright,
happy dream. Iremember the change to a beautiful
estate near Orange, N. J., and my childish delight

in the freedom of country life. There among the
hills IgrcwMo girlhood

—
strong, robust, straight

f.s a young pine, and graceful and modeled as a
wild rose. Ah. the days of youth arc brief; hold
them while you may, while, as the angel Elisha,
they bless you.

I,wild young thing, knew not a care. Ilived out
0/ doors. Icould climb a tree like a monkey, ride a

horse barebacked, milk a cow, drive a pair of thor-
oughbred horses as fearlessly as any jockey. Iwas
ail sunshine, laughter and impetuosity. Once Iheard

a woman saj*:

"How lovely that littlegirl is! But there is trag-.

cd}" in her eyes aud mouth" She was looking

at me. Iwent straight, to mother.
"AmIpretty, mother?" Mother looked almost

sorry as she answered:
"Yes, you are more than pretty, dear."

ANew Pleasure
That was a new pleasure, but Ipondered over^the

"tragedy." Dear God, Idid not have to wait long
for the understanding. However, then Iwas glad I
was prctiy. Isang like a lark, even when we left
our lovely country and came again to town.

They say fate is a malicious fairy. It may be
that the song reached her ears. One day, when I
was nearly 15, my father said to me:

"How would you like to be Ned's wife?"
Ilooked at him and laughed. Marry

—
marry dear

old Ned, old as he could be, past 30! Ned, whose
hair was getting thin on top, who had trotted•me on
his knee and played big brother to me always.

"Xo,"Isaid.
But when Ned himself came and urged me, and

father commanded me to listen and be obedient, and
Ned promised to take me to Paris, Italy, Germany,
England; to give me the best masters for my voice,
and satin gown?, as many as Iliked, with long trains,
then Isaid "Yes." Would not you, girl of 15?

My engagement raised a storm of protest. Friends
argued with my father. "Yrou are making a fearful
mistake," "you willruin her life," they said. Iwon-
dered. It seemed rather nice to me. To have a large
wedding, costly gifts coming in dai!\

-
; everybody

making a fuss over me
—it was very enjoyable. My

schoolmates were awestruck by my sudden magnifi-
cence; my husband elect was just as he had always
been

—
indeed, Isaw very littleof him. Our engage-

ment was short. The night of mv wedding was a
stormy one. It was the last of May, but a chillrain
and high winds made the day dreary. Within the
church all' was bright and gay. The altar and chan-
cel were tilled with flowers. The pews were crowded
with father's friends. Four clergymen and our bishop
stood in ihc chancel. A full robed boy chdir intoned
the beautiful,, service. There were bridesmaids and
ushers and a maid of honor

—
my cousin Annette. I

wore my first long dress, of white satin and duchesse
lace. My father looked tall and handsome as he of-
fered me his arm, and he whispered loving words to
me as we walked up the aisle together.

The tirst love kiss Ihad ever received niy husband
gave me as he liltedmy head and touched my trem-
bling lips, and all in a flash Iwas afraid. We walked
up the aisle together.

I went away with ray husband, kind, considerate,
tender, but a man, and a man who loved me. Ter-
rified, with even- emotion of indignation and hatred
rife withinme, Iarose the morning after my wedding
day. Feverishly Iindited a note to my husband bid-
ding him an eternal farewell. Then Iran away

—
4o

mother.

As to a Wife's Duty
Ifelt humiliated, insulted. The very sunshine

peemed to mock me. With palpitating heart Iopened
the door of home and found her. Shall I.tell you
that she did not help me much? Indeed this hour
was ifpossible, worse than any other. She made my
husband right;Iwas wrong. No longer didIbelong
to myself, but to him. Henceforth he was my mas-
ter, and Iowed him obedience, fidelity and affection.'
Imust trust him and cling to him though all the
world?hould dishonor him. Imust yield to him my
3"oung womanhood' in all the sweetness of surrender,
bearing patiently whatever the years might bring.
Iwent back to him; there was nothing else to do.

But Iwent back like a slave to her owner. We went
abroad. My husband had hosts of friends in Eng-
land and Italy. Iawoke from my despair. Itried
to forget. 1 ordered dresses, heaps of them. Ire-
member my lirst train. It was pink satin and swans-
down. 1 gloried in it. Iwas beautiful as a budding

flower. Everybody liked me. Imet many distin-
guished men and women. Iremember my first duke._ J looked at him gravely —

he was a dignified old man
—

and then Ilaughed aloud.
"I like you,'"! confided, "but Ido not'know how

to address you." And he
—

the dear old man
—

*>aid he
hoped Iwould never learn, so we got along fa-
uiout.lv.

Before I ha<l been married a year- my first baby
mn\c. My husband taught me to be proud of my ap-_
proaching motherhood, s-o Imissed the agony of
humiliation >oiuc tvoiticn experience. Iwas a healthy
girl, and although Ihad three children in three and
a half years after my marriage. Idid not suffer. ,De-
?pitc the cares of maternity 1 had a glorious time.
We now had an apartment on the Rue Vicrrc Charon,
near the Champs ElysCes in Paris; a house in Lon-

a jollyBohemian villa hi Florence, Italy. My
education had not been complete, but Icontinued Nny
studies. Iworked hard. My husband took delight
in seeing me acquire one accomplishment afterian-.
other, and gave me every advantage. My maid was
French,, the butler, an Austrian, and we rarely spoke

voice and I.studied under the best masters in France,

be discouraged when Ilaughed at .his entreaties;

From America came a young \u25a0 millionaire, a friend of
my father's, and :a memory °f mX childhood, days.
Fortified by my father's written consent, he would not
return, hoping against hope that Iwould become his

.wife. •\u25a0; .:-\u25a0... But—arid my pen* falters
—

one sliort y.ear of free-
dom and :happiness and then the melody of life was
broken by discord arid the minor tones of sorrow and
tragedy mark all its future measures.

Ata Bohemian Affair.'
One afternoon Ihad been.singing at a concert in

Queen's hafll wheri a well known journalist invited
me to go. with him and . his mother to a gay bohe-
rmian affair that evening. Iwas tired and declined.
But he persisted, and his mother, a dear, white-haired
old lady, added her persuasions, so that at last I
halfheartedly accepted. : ,
• That night Isang Cbaminadc's "Little. Silver
Ring." At its conclusion my hostess presented a
man. He was a tall man, so tall that I; \u25a0 who am a
large \u25a0woman", wasyforced to look up to him.

There arc those who do liot acknowledge the ex-
istence of insitant l6vc.rTo.them it is a myth—a fan-
'tasj'. Iknow that- it is—that it seizes upon the. soul
and commands iU—an irresistible force, an impera-
tive command. A he w.force, a mad surging torrent
of feeling turned my cold heart' into a glowing ffurrr
nacc.of tender desire. Ij trembled ;as the dark,"-
inscrutable'?cye» held mine.

• He left me— they wanted him to sing. Swayed by
a tumult of"eriiotlon that put both soul and body to

torture, Ilistened. .The song ended— and the singer.
Straight across the crowded room, past every fair'in-
viting face* to my. side he came.

,The rest ,h quickly recounted. Isent back to
America the

-millionaire, refused for the last time:
to become a duchess, and three weeks later King and
Iwere married. The day was dark,' the church
gloomy and cold, the fat clergyman^ mumbled the
beautiful service, but in ray lover's eyes Isaw

—
heaven. The nodding Jilies smiled a:, blessing, the
drowsy priest was a "guardian angel, opening the
door of bliss* the pealing .raindrops were our wed-
ding anthem and the cheerless church the gate of
paradise! -

'\u25a0-
r, I

We knew we should be poor. Ihad told King
;the terms of the will, but we did not care. We
cabled my father of our marriage and received an in-
stant command to' come home, 'but we put it= aside
for a space. Iclutched at my happiness.*. We went
to Brighton. For two days Iwas" madly, glo-
riously happy. „ On the third King was -to meet me
at the station to go by -train to an engagement. He
met nic—drunk—arid with, a gaping crowd, at our
heels Itook him home. . Iremoved his boots; I
put him to bed. Then, dry.'eyedM faced the wreck
of my fool's paradise and my lifje's tragedy. 'For I
loved him/. God! is there tragedy, worse than this?
Ihad found my soul's master, and he was a drunk--
ard. Ihad given, the*love that worthy men sought
as a jewel' of great price to this diseased mind. I
had given my children this bloated, distorted form
for a father. And, worst. of all, Iloved him still
and perhaps for always; In dumb misery Islept. \
When the stupor was over he sought me.*^Iwas
eager to forgive. Ilistened to his words;his great
happiness had overwhelmed him—it would not be
ever again. I.believed.

We left for America. ;The voyage was torment.
Ilooked •'at this man in wonder— this handsome, \
brilliant, talented giant, who in vain pitted!his love

'

for me against his love for drink..~ Hetold me of
his black moods, which only liquor could assuage.
Jlc asked my help, and I, in my youthful courage,
determined to save him. None guessed our trouble.
Ishielded; him. :

' •

We met a cold reception at home. My father was
furious because Ihad not married the millionaire
he had selected for me; King—although they knew
not his besetting sin—did'not please him.

"Youhave married my daughter;- now take care of
her 'and her children," said my,father.

"1 will,"said King, but it'was an enormous ;con-
tract. Wchad left all our English engagements to
please my father by coming home, and so Ibegged
him to continue the remittance he had always regu:
larly sent me. He. however, was so incensed that he
cut thesum inhalf.'making it an impossibility for us
to live on it. We adopted the only,course possible
and "returned to England. There we renewed our old
life, in part. For a brief period! we were happy; we
rather enjoyed 'livingin a few.rooms with one maid,
and riding in a bus instead of our own carriage. The
children were happy always, going to. school and play-
ing contentedly. .We had jdined the ranks of profes-
sionals. Imissed my gowns, 1my servants, my atten-
tions, but Iloved my husband. My money held out—
we made more!: Then . the season was over and-
London was deserted.* : .

-
-Slow Engagements , .

Engagements' came slowly and we grew troubled.
We lived in a tiny flat in Kensington. For the first
tirhe in my life Ilearned to sew and made.the chil-
dren's dresses. Oh, the puzzle. of the seams! But I;
mastered it,^and my darlings looked as pretty in their
!simple "frocKs^as in1the costlier fabrics of better
days. My.allowance from father was late. King de-
clared it'wouldnot corae.'^ re were to attend a grand .
dinner one evening, not as professional singers, but as
invited .guests. The host and hostess had been warm
;friends lof;Ned. After the dinner there was to be
an informal concert. Wcr.wbuld sing. Iwas greatly
excited over itlall;hoping that King would so com-
mend himselfrto these ofd friends that^we would be
invited,to their country place, arid thus open the way
tor engagements next'season.-

Need Igo over the rest? Kingdisgraced me and
himself.' ,1 was humiliated beyond expression. I
never » wanted to see those, people again. * Stunned
with shame," Ifinallly

'
dragged him from the place—

into our <little:flat. The children awoke-f-cried with
fear when they, |aw him lying on. the floor. He was'
enraged ;arid threw>a pair of scissors at them, just
grazing the girl's forehead. Then Iwas mad. Ihad
never .heard \u25a0 an Junkind word—the;attempted assault
roused all myifighting"spirit. Idrew my children
aWay.frohi him and\we rocked and sobbed together.

:*Afte"r-the.little(folk slept- 1 sat down to think. My-
"older, boy came from bed. to me.

"Mother,", he said,^ pointing, to the figure qn the
vfloor,J."let's -go away. Ihate liim.";The action, the.
words, the expression on my boy's face startled me.
I'looked upon itasa direct answer to my appeal for
guidance.;. ;'v\' *-: .
eu Early in the morning, while King still slept, we
crcptout of the flat. ;Ibofrowed the money to leave,
and we started for Southampton; ; _- .;

Not until-:the ship was tossing in midocean didI
realize what Ihad > done. And then Isobbed my
'agony but in grief .and disiilusiqh—and in my long-
ing V You "who- have ;loved as, I, who have: known
vvli;»t it is to.desire with every fibcrof your being the :,
soulIto whom •you have .vowed. your allegiance, and
which has •,proved \!unworthy,*"--yea..-\u25a0know niy bittcr-
'ness.l tshurined the !passengers. Indeed, my days :
were *fulliones. This was;my first", trip'wtthout^maids
and' nurses.and it-was more wearing than Icared
,to admit. ,: .";-''»' \u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 ' • ."- \u25a0 -".
' '

We 'were" four days late';in arriving. No,one ex- ,
pcctedus, ? sq;feelingifbrlorn indeed, Ihailed a .cab

ia'hd wentftoUhe^New': Amsterdam hotel. For ;a day
or" two' I-could not; sumriion" courage \u25a0 to* go to. tny \u25a0

-fatlicr;^!- knew- 1 should ;be. taunted with my;mlßtake.
I!fcared he\would; counsel tlivorce! Iwanted tdjdo-^

right for 'the children, and, alas-^I wanted ./,
.King.'v Finally11^^^ gathered ;°my; courage. AsAve were

-
;

leaving;the ;hotelillmet "5 ttfe/dcar '!bishop "who
'
con-. r

firmed me/and who'had officiated ''-. at"my";fir>tirnar-
jriagc.^-retold him^all|njy>unhappinessr^ Hejcouldinot:;

rne.\;but>J madeivrhe fpromise^to* see^himvthat' :
'J:''-''T,:.

''\u25a0\y ;'•'\u25a0 Father {and:his "exclama-
ttio11>;;qf£'s vurpprriscmq ther:and ;;my.„bboo ther's

«4chil(||Sajfth.^wh^lnJjtlieyl]fa^«

4chil(||Sajfth.^wh^lnJjtlieyl]fa^ We ,
rthlk'edflonff:f:l;^t^.T:^metVho'•'syn^pKthy;.;\u25a0~ Finally"-He^ ele-

livered his ultimatum. •;Divorce mv husband at once
and:he-would givei me rrryfuirallowance and settle
me and .the children in a icozy, flat. Refuse and he

would cut short the amount he was now sending and
would leave us alt penniless. 1 ctftild hardly believe
my eats. Did he< no longer love me that_he de-
manded such an absolute surrender. to his will. Ibe-
sought him to remember howIhad obeyed him inmy

first marriage. Itold him that Iloved my husband,

that the time had been too short for me to leave him
utterly. "It was useless, r Finally Ileft him. That
night Iagain saw. the bishop, who offered a home m
his own house to my little ones should Ibe forced to
give them up. *

\u25a0 .. • . •• . T
,-

"I had no intention of obeying my father. 1knew
that "the next command would be to marry his million-
aire—as soon as the divorce was granted— and I
loved my husband. Ihad gone through the degrada-
tion of one loveless 'marriage; Ihad no notion gj
sacrificing myself a second time. But Iwas indeed
face to face with a situation which my careless na-

ture had never dreamed of. Jack was still too small
to care for himself. and Iwas actually tied fast by
those eight loving hands. . .

Leaving Jack, with the others following me, I
sought the office of a well known editor. Work?
Write' He looked at me pityingly. How could I.
with four children to attend? He took out as 3bill
and offered it to me. Ireturned It with thanks.
Then Iwent back to my room, got pen, ink, paper;

set the children to play, and wrote madly.

We had been home a week. My story was finished.
Ihad it in my hand to take to the editor, when the
door opened without warning and King took me in
his great, strong arms. He had followed me, coming
in the steerage— think of itl—just because he could
not live without me! For a moment my cares fled.
The children laughed because Iseemed happy again.
Itook my story. The editor smiled when he saw
me; my new.happiness had made me radiant. He
accepted the manuscript and Ipromised more."

Did yon ever try to support four children and a Jmsc
man? It is a herculean task for any woman, and^fr
child of luxury, found it well nigh impossible. King *
voice was affected by the climate

—
he could not sing.

He knew no more than, a baby about business and he
could find no work. Iwrote desperately, and all that
we had Iearned. King did not drink, and Ihoped
that in time there might come some change. The
children grew thin and pale, and my heart ached.
Then a letter came from London offeringus both posi-
tions in an opera company in Australia. We\were in
poverty, suffering fos proper .food. Itwas the only
way, and Ifought ray battle and sent for the bishop.
He came himself from the western city where he
lived and took with him three of my beautiful chil-
dren. They were jtlbilant— they were td have clothes,
playthings

—
but .as for me, even the love of my hus-

band could not encompass the sorrow that over-
whelmed me. Desolate—lcan feel today. the agony of
that hour.

After this allwas excitenfent. I-went tomy father.
He gave me enough money for my trip to Sydney and
promised me a small allowance

—
too late, alas, to

keep the children withme. We went to San Francisco
and sailed for Sydney. For one year and a half we
met with success. King made a manly fight, he grew
stronger and handsomer. His love for me grew
daily. Then it seemed as if Almighty God him-
self were against vs

—
the plague struck*Sydney.

.r Plague Stricken
In.a week the beautiful city was a charnel house.

The residents fled the town. It was a frightful sight.
Men and women fell in their tracks as though shot
and mortally wounded, desperately ill, turning a
nasty yellow color. The entire city was under quaran-
tine. The cry of olden times sounded from the pave-
ments as the health, officers picked up the stricken
ones, ."Unclean! Unclean!" Deaths were counted by
the hundreds and beautiful Sydney was in deepest
mourning.: The flags hung at halfmast.. The death
carts rattled»unceasingly through the deserted streets..
The company, disbanded. King lost courage. He^drank steadily; every few weeks he would be madr
with liquor. Vobtained work upon the Sydney Morn-
ing Herald, but it was very little.

King became ill. We were living in a tiny room
out Paddington way, among poor folk like ourselve*^.
Idid the work. My unaccustomed hands scrubbed
the floors, cooked the meals, tended Jack and King

and wrote when they could. Our very last penny
went for medicine— and Jack was hungry. Have you
known what it is-to have a child hungry? Desperate,
Iracked my brain for ideas.

Like a flash my former splendor passed before me.
My favorite gown of Grecian cut, with jeweled san-
dals and a ruby between the ey«<$

—
a mockery

—
Jack

was hungry
—

it rang in my ears. Every jewel had
been sold, there was nothing left but my pride—l
sold it.
Icalled to a neighbor to watch my.two;Iwent out

into the streets. Istood withan old shawl about my
head and sang. At first my swollen throat refused,
but soon the notes came fulland strong. No one in-
sulted me, no one molested me, and Isaw many a
poor painted creature draw her hand across her eyes
as she handed me a coin

—
her money

—
can one sink

much lower than to take the price of another's soul?
But Jack was hungry. Isang on. The coins came
fast.. One 'man stood through an entire song. Then
he approached.
' "Must you".do this?".. he asked.

"Yes Imust," Ianswered. He gave me his card,
told me to callupon- himoh the morrow, and went his
way. Iwas richer by 10 shillings! When Iwas
exhausted Ireturned and counted. Ihad $4. Four
dollars meant salvation.

On the morrow I,sought the generous man. He
was an agent for music halls.""He made us an offer,

but the time of engagement was three months ahead.
We lived somehow. From office to office Iwent,
seeking work. Istill retained traces of my beauty,
and Imet men who turned my heart faint withinme.
Igrew pale and thin. Ifainted often. King was
frantic, he could do very little. At last the call came.
We were to begin in New Zealand. The trip braced
us and our first appearance was successful. But King
was told he could nt>t sing by notes; it was not per-
mitted. Ipreferred to sing withoutmusic; Kingcout/^
not. He tried, forgot"the words and was hissed off tfie
stage. Isent word Iwould do a double role.

'"
So be-

sides. my two songs Icame out with my ban jo^ and
sang coon songs," playing for myself. The audience
took my act

- kindly and Iplayed the double role
steadily. King went with me, helping with Jack, pro-
tecting me in his loving way. He tried hard to
conquer himself—sometimes he succeeded. Imade
enough on that trip to get us to England.

Two days .after we arrived at London .1,was
thrown down in the street and my ankle seriously, in-
jured. Iwas helpless for eight months. Finally.I
walked with crutches. Iwrote desperately all those
fearful days, and my stories appeared in Ca3sell's, the
Quiver, etc. Jack, now a big,manly boy; was my sole
comfort. King—how can Itell you how lowhe sank?
He sold everything for drink, even to his clothes," and
mine. .Picture if you can the contrast in my condi-
tion—helpless, ill,s poverty stricken arid abused; for
King had come to that. Iwas too illto fight then.
Itook the blows and crept away— to die. Ishut* the
doors, and windows, laid.my weary body down for Its
last sleep and let the :fumes of gas mercifully steal
away my senses. They found me somehow. Iwas
very ill. 1- talked of the misery of years until those
at my side wept for me— who was beyond weeping. I
recovered. A friend sent me to America. My
father's" ultimatum still stood. King, shamed and re-
pentant, stayed in London.

tThat is the end or, mayhap, it is the beginning 0!
a ne\v\ chapter. .Iam here in your midst, struggling
for myself and my boy: My husband implores me to
return to hirh"t-he has a good position now; my father
insists that Idivorce my husband. an»i I—ldo notknow! -I am a young -woman still, and sometimes
there comes over-me a. flash. of the dare devil spirit
of my.childhood days.: AVhat does the future hold? Iam moved- to envy the placid whose lives run always ,/
in one even groove,' but Ihave had compensation-— ll
havelived. Ihave sounded many chords 'of delight/
and;despairs-there seems -'but "little» left. And yct-w
who tknows ? ;iUnquehched ? by » the

"

scorching
*
fire ofmisery "my•\u25a0"spirits rise undaunted at thecall of battle.

Life; I.shall -hot vpla>v the coward "again! - You have
fought me lo*gr and hard. :.but;,ihy;; strength, and cour-age willnot fail me! Again Iliftyour gaunUet^and
rf'srht.to win.
: '"-'/ \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0 '• < \u25a0

-: ,
: . - •'»

I-.was content; Iwas happy, or supposed Iwas;
but often when rocking my babies to sleep or singing
softly in the gloaming Ivaguely felt that Ihad
missed sqaiething in life, something that sang in every
song, breathed in every poem; something of which
the earth in its joyous springtime foretold, but which
Iknew not. One day, some four years after my
marriage, 1 was playing "bear" with my children

—
the two who were old enough to play—

upon the
nursery floor. Myhead was covered with a furry rug,

while my husband's long fur coat completely cnvel-;
toped me. .Suddenly, after one of my mightiest roars
Iheard a cry from my eldest one, "Oh, papa, sec;
mamma' is a big bear." Flinging aside my coverings^

disheveled and flushed with exertion; Isprang up to
confront a stranger.

He" was much younger than my husband, this
handsome newcomer My husband, however, soon
formed a sincere attachment for his youthful acquaint-
ance, and Mr. B was constantly with us. When
my husband did not care to go out Mr. B— was
my escort. He followed us fronv Paris to Italy. He
became as one of vs

—
the babies adored him. He was;

a jolly companion; "
we became les bon comrades.

Ipretended to pity his single state and undertook the
role of matchmaker in his behalf, but. he would not
listen to my sage counsel. Once he followed us to

New -York. There he met my parents. Mother's
quick eyes at once saw what my husband had failed
to sec and what Ihad hot dreamed. One evening

she said to my husband:"
"Ned, Mr. B -is in love with ourjittle girl." .
My husband received the news incredulously and

the matter was dropped. -•
One night Mr. B returned after an absence of

a week's duration. Ihad missed him far than
Iknew, and -.when Imet his kindly greeting and
placed my hand in his Iwas suddenly possessed of a
wild desire to throw myself into his arms and tell
him how glad Iwas to see him. Trembling, Ire-
leased my hand. We stood there long. Neither
spoke, there was no need; Iknew .his danger and my

own. 1hat night Iknelt beside my children and
thought as never in my young life. I.was only a
girl when ray first temptation came; Iwanted to love
with all the desire of high vitality and untamed emo-
tions. But Isaw, as t knelt, my duty. I;was a:
mother. Littlehands, tender baby eyes, loving baby

lips. God bless them!- God bless them!
•' Without Shame
Irose and went straight to my husband.
"Dear, willyouask Mr. B -to go?!' Isaid.
He took my face between his hands and looked'

deep into 1113- eyes. TJiank God, Icould return that
look without shame. He sighed as if in relief, and
said: - "."..

i "Yes, my darling."
Inever saw'Mr.,B

—
-again. -Before the pain:had

healed there came a letter to my husband. "Mr. BB
——

was dead. He had shot himself in a hotel in-Europe.
DidIlove him?- Ihave never been, able to' answer

that question. WII6 knows where love begins? ,:-..;T0.
thrill at his presence, to rejoice at. the sound of. his
voice, to carry everywhere; day .by day, his 'face—
there was but one; thing to do and T did it.- ;

We had been married only six years— liwas.21—
when my husband died. His deatlv was sudden,: from
pneumonia, and my fourth child was yet unborn! We",
were in Florence. He went from me so. quickly that
Iwas stunned ,and*helpless; .It first'fsight of
death and Icould not believe that he would;never
speak;to me again. ;For + fqr
one word toIrerAcmber. Ibut;hisUips were closed;? his \u25a0

kind *eyes;;glassy,- cold. '.'\u25a0
' -

: . ;,

;\u25a0 By his wish- he \vas yburied in;Florence. 'His; one;

relative,' an aunt, unmarried,: hastened from k»-"~lan"cl-:

to Florence. His willleft all his property to me—
andIsat aghast as I,learned how very, very wealthy
he had been

—
with one exception.' IfT married again

all the money went to Aunt'Suc and at her death
would revert to me. This condition troubled Aunt
Sue, but Iin my widow's weeds smiled sadly. I
should never \u25a0 marry again, Iwas. confident. Six
weeks after my husband's death we all arrived in
New York." Here, some four months later, my fourth
child was born. Iwas -very ill,and physicians had
littlehope of saving, mother or child!:. But we lived,
baby and I, and of all<my sweet children he has been
the loveliest. My convalescence was slcyw. *My sor-
row .for the good man 'who had been my protector
grew daily, and many a lonely tear fell upon baby-

Jack's small face. '_ My parents failed: to comfort me;

My wandering life with Ned had broadened my hori-~
zon and the limitations of lives spent within narrow,

boundaries chafed and fretted my uneasy, spirit.
'

• Suddenly Irealized that Iwas free, free as never
before. Icould do as Tpleased, go..whither my fancy

took me, there was no one to say me nay. The exul-
tation of the thought hastened my recovery. Icast
off mourning as a bird its last year's .plumage; I
sang again. Iplanned a royal year for myself—

'

alone. When Jack" was 16 weeks old we departed for
England. Fired by my. new dreams of happiness I
could not be sad. Idid-not realize how ridiculously,
young Iwas for the.mother of four children, and I

was surprised, pleased and puzzled by the attention
we attracted.

"'
Afterward Ilearned that the passen-

gers were;divided in opinion a« to whether Iwas a
French countess, ;an actress, with the babies as prop-
erty: bits,: or an adventuress.

We landed in London and plunged into a whirl of
excitement. Iwas then;22. My dark hair and brown
eyes, my fair skiri, my rosy -lips,

'
my beautiful figure,

became the toast of London. , I. settled with a chap-
eron in a tiny house. /Settled? Iwas young, Iwasi
beautiful,"Iwas fabulously wealthy, Ihad a glorious
voice, charm, fascination, health, and Iwas

'
indif^

ferent to the admiration that surrounded me. What
wanted; lofmen?*

They joined me on horseback, one on one side,

one^on the Mother; they exchanged glances and"pqlite
sword thrusts over my head; they wooed nic in Ger-
man, in French, in Italian; they filledmy rooms with
flowers^—arid my heart with mischief.-. They, proposed
in all the ways known to novelists and many more.r

One ardent suitor went on •his knees; in a cab and,
sadly thrown about by1, the 'jolting;oli the cobbles,
swore that" he would"not rise untilIbecame his. y 'J

An"Austrian count, tall,, stately, dignified,,adopted
a .monocle in English -style in the hope of,my favor,
and sadly; removed it forever when I.refused .to be-
come ;his countess. Life was •full;" -

My. voice was -in
demand .at- concerts and' "at;homes'' among the best
people in London and ;Paris! ..I,blossomed into a

radiance that was surprising.; Ibegan to have an in-
dividual;style of, dress!"'.*;.My gowns and; hats, were
copied in the papers. Lady-dc G'

'
became my

friend, and mentor and' the noble old duke of V/,.'.,
honored me with-his exclusive attentions; As a fash-;
ionable beauty my picture was'on salc>in Bond street.
TheAlukc of M- --,- then a fascinating,..if .graceless!
spendthrift, since famous for his career and rfiarriage":
to a :beautiful woman, bought- one. •..- The. papers
printedlthc story and added 1that. the" picurehting^bnl
his grace's* bedroom wall.. '

\u25a0

' ~
A

-VOne night at a dinner the duke was presented, to
me. A«queers look flashed' over;hisIface. » ;' •;''\u25a0-:\u25a0-
y.-\ "I.have-met' you," he said; '"yes, Icould. not • fpr^ •

get: Perhaps in mv dreams"
- c'

:V«'.'r> t""":'~ J.,!, :\u25a0"\u25a0• \u25a0". \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0"-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'! ;'\u25a0\u25a0-'' '\u25a0:>,;\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'•">\u25a0\u25a0 '''\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0' .—.
—

\u25a0.•'\u25a0'- '*£\u25a0**£\u25a0}
'V ~ ierhaps, Isaid archly." "since.myjportrait-adorns;
your chamber, wall."

'

And I/had/atldejdithe^duke :tb^
my,< victims. He lost 1no time. He;implored^ nic ;tqr
niarrv him. ;;lie:;would not take ,''no. .' ; He s'r c f11

HE TOOK MY FACE BETWEEN HIS HANDS

The Story of a Life Filled With the Sharp Contrasts of
Romance and Tragedy, Poverty and Luxury


